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UNITED STATES
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

DIVISION OF INSPECTION

REPORT

By Dated FFA 2 f. I9SS

Title: IlpcilSeils
M CURMIS-WRM= 1 A= RE3AMTOR

T1* CIUrtiSS-Wlr1ht Besemar reactor, locfted at QOvebam, PeansAymlani
was visited n January 30, 1958. r op seotruation of tdi facity
is earing coqatioa, although sevrala week y te required to

kas the final 1rstalatin and test of K equipment. Discussions
wer e bld with the operating staff and supervision concerning details
of t#e motor design, operating procedure and ainistrative
cetmls. It La planned to revisit the Cutiss-Vrigt falty after
celetion of construction, eftr initial operation.

The Cmtis*4rigt research reactor, a *Wvlmig poolm ractor
with MM-typ* fuel elemets, was didted on JWUmrY 33, 1928, V
Dr. Uarvim 1. mn ad Vr. Peter A. Xorris. PA inspection was
mae or te saciitjy and discussions ware l with Dr. B8y

'ARe, Assistat Reneger of the Nuclear Power D1 0rtinot, Dr. C. j.
Roberts, Oieft Besearch Reactor Division, Kr. U. C. Osialer,

1W, Hftctor Opetlos Section, snd others.

It was obsered that several'item of contruction wae incomlete,
san In aem oases deliV of parts vould require two or woreoks.
Among these itemsj ware the faloving:

1. switch for activation of the safety circuit that causes
a slov 5orm if the reactor Iridge is mrres wan not installd.

2. A adlemold control for Operation of thb flapper "aye in the
coeag water Yt. was sot oan bnd.

3* 3. e ion thabers, for control #saf:e systens, wer not

4i. Th eludm tub and nlble hose for the cooling water
-7to vere Mt Installed.

5. pe pool had sot yet been fl2d with water.
Disixibuted to: 'W. D. VI[gl)h, a0C

1. L. Price, l
C. K. Beck, NR
L. X. Johnson, MR

Appyoved , It. W. >lxk1An, 310
Ma'rin X. Mann

Period of Inquiry:
.Thi07 30; "ZSR

The dlommnabon of the roientb c this report Is goered byproylldcs in the AMEC Mnunl, CQopber 0702.
,.rn . _-a..._ _
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During discussion vith the Curtiss-Wright staff the folloving points
ver nod:

1. Pneuatic Rabbit

Th. delivery tube has been soup tested for leaks, but baa
not been press tested with water in the pool.

2. Safety Rod A.tim an Scram

Following a Tat zScrm (maget current interrupted) positiv
drive of the safety rods depends i~oz the action-of either
the operator or u~on automtic initiation of a Slow Sutdmm.

3. Coolant 7low

During power operation above 100 kw proper coolant flow will
depend upom the presence of suitable plugs in gri plate
poeLtlos not containing fuel elments, reflector elewnts
or irrAdation caqsules. Flew and taqperature smasuramenta
are to be made in such a aoy that. inadequate flo to a single
fuel element cannot be detected. Consequently, "short cir-
cutting" of flow through vact grid plate positions can be
controlled only by procedure during assembly of the core.

4. Building Leakage Rate

The estimated leakage rate of the building, with doors closed
end ventilator off, is one edr change in 32 hours. So Inform-
tion was ailable, however, on the pressure differential
assumed for this estiiate.

5. Safety Rod Motion

She speed of mation of the safety rods has been measured
to be approximately 6-1/h inches per ainute. This rate of
motio for simltaeeous withdrawal of the three safety rods
could Introduce reactivity at the rate 0.063% p second
for a water reflector and 0.093% per second for a graphite
reflector. An analysis of the trasents that vould occur,
a a result of sch rod motion, in relation to the perforiance
ohsracteristiao of the Curtiss-Wright saety system has not
been ade. Coparisons have been made with the results of
Spert and 3ra0 experiments to Indicate the mgaitunle of a
possible accideat.

6. Aesgulating Jb1d Worth

te reativity held by the stainless steel regulating rod is
stated to be 0.7% ik/k for a light water reflector and 1.2%
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for a gr*hite reflector. It was also stated, hover, th"
aod, a c'a in reflector or the reactor co.e be maed the
worth of the regulating rod would be adjusted so as never to
le worth as muc? as am dollar (the delared trou fraction).

. AtomatIc Reactor Control

7he Curtiss-Wright reactor Is eau4pped with a Leeds and
Northrop PA-60 serro mplSier System. it Va2 pointed
out that enprlenco at the Amur Research ftundation vith
this equipnt shoved that It s not fal£1-safe in sOx
respects. Tis 3rblestwill b diseusaed by Cuntion-Vriht
vith the 1 Cosany.

. Safety System Actions

The safety sy&ten or the Cartiss-Wright reactor has both a
Fast Scm and a 31o Scram. For the Fast Scrun, magnet
current in interrvpted, au1oving the sfety rods*to drop.
For the Slev Seram, pwvr to the safety ampliiers is
intarrapted, rsoaltins in loss of - current acnewhat
later. Mm difference In ti to effect these two actions
in less than 100 Llliseconda, however.

Px. .rcedures

General proceduzea bave.be prepared for reactor start-up
preparation, reactor start-up (cold clean), reactor
start-up (Lijg roridual DM= lcvel 5 , level operation and
shutdo=s A detailed aesctor C(eckout Procedure 7o= has
been Prepared. Eoerency procedures, to anticipate as
credible accidents as posIble or to give directSon swten
anc~Son of abuwoul operattM Comltions occurs, have
not been prapared.

10. r Iation

Within the Mucler Power Departnt of the ?wsearch Division,
there are a Research Reactor Divlsion, a Reactor 00erations
Section, &Di a Curtsa-Wri;ht Reactor Safeguards Coitotee.
22. gwnrl resz onabilitieSz of the groups ham bee, specified;
there renin some aspects or delegation of authority and chanel
of coccnication that Are ot clearly delineated. As an *z~q.,
the reactor enginer is to make all miner decisions *evardin
Operstin of the reactor ftring ida shift. ne defintiou of
minor decisioze is not given.

The general baeckgroum at tranin-, in rseator operatio of
the Curtiss-Wright staff is s*uhat limited. te person,
the he2a of the Reactor Operations Section, has bad s;proiutely
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two years' experience with the Yennsylvania State University
research re tor and is lieensed to operate this facility.
Oth2rs of the staff have littl or no experience in reactor
operation.

It was apparent, at the time of the visit to the Curtiss-Wright
facility, that construction had not yet been culeted. Consequently,
sialatod operation, using normal procedures, could not be observed.

In adition to the physical limitations that preclude start-%W of
the reactor at this tines it is believed that other preparations
for start-up var not cesuplete. Prizarily, these preparations bOlWlA
Include systematic construction and trial of all operatine procedures,
to Insure critical examination of these -rocedures and to familiarize
tte staff vith then. With a relatively inexperienced staff, It is
believed particularlr important that such preparations be made before
reactor start-up. Even so, It miiht be desirable, in this situation,
to use the services of an experienced consultant during start-up and
initial operstion of the reactor. Curtims-iright personnel indicated
that Dr. Robert Cochran of Penn State University, and a conultant to
Curtiss-Wright, y be available at the time of start-up. Horever,
no arrangements have been made for Dr. Cochran to participate. Further
inquiry on this subject will be made at the time of the next insp.stion
71sit, when construction of the assembly is complete.

During the visit to the Curtiss-Wright facility It v determined that
all of the fuel elements bad been delivered and vere on hand in the
reactor building. A license, under 10 CR Part 70, to receive and
possess this special nuclear material, had not been issued. The
presence of this material -Adr these conditions apparently came
about as a result of a iisunderstanding on the part of Curtiss-Wright
of the meaning of their construction permit, and/or failure on the

. _ the pler (ySlaia Corig Nluclear Como,, to
an, a license or licenses( to receive and. ossess the material. The Curtiss-Wright staff has

already contacted the 3icensing Brench, AEC, in an effort to rectify
this situation as quickly as possible
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